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I MM » story yesterday 
abort a MM who WM Mtt- 
enoMI to >« for five yean 
for bargtajy of a Jewelry 
•tot*. Krentually another 
boqtar WM apprehended and 
adnjlttod that he had com- 
ml«M the erlme. Now the 
autjtaiMfei an taking itepe 
to NhM* the innocent vie- 
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Rain Gets Welcome 
From Seaside folk

Hello, ana readers. Oee, wan'- latter being one year old we 
'n't It swell to feel the breath sh«" only mention the first as 
of fresh a,r again after the ^^CT^nS 
showers? Truly, I think we Mr  ,,, Mrg H F> Gerckens 
needed some rain to elear away ftj,d ihe hMt ,nd hoatess, Mr. 
the awful dust nad the germs and Mr»..JSolai>d_Wh«er-MaHy 
thaLjnust_h«_Jn_,tnat^jluaL wftgd^ beautiful cake full of 
Happy to know the Leonard ba banana »*t nuU In Oie shape 
by and also the little Nix girl of g gtari to gerve wlth #„. 
are up and around again after a ^ different flavor* of toe 
short siege of chickenpox, Bel cream Marty reports that all 
Isn't so nice when you have to  *,,,, wonderful time playing 
spend so much time In one, or bridge. 
 « states DOana Burk after be- ' __ _____

I.jhuL!n....wJth.a_lUjh_t_attack , UtB«f Jay Patterson of Maeaf
scarlet fever. Alpha Henz Is fee Rd ceiebrat«d his seventf, 

illng a we. bit better after birthday Jan. 1« at home with
[her long Illness of flu and slnu*      -
trouble, but husband Frank
Reni Is down with the flu now.

(Anyway^ it^ls »lcfrjo _see Ahrtia
put among her lovely flowers
[which always seem to be bloom- 
ling In her yard when everyone
else has a bare yard. Walt Jr.
and Steve Donald Ansley of
Macaffee Road are out-of-doors
again after about three months
of different Illnesses, attacking
one upon the other. Sorry to

I hear that Pat Patterson also of
Uacaffee Is dewn with a big
case of mumps. Get well wishes
to the Jurlsleh children of Blndc-
wald Road who are undergoing
a case of ehlikenpox.

the family. His cake, decorated i with prizes; given for the win 
by his mtmmie, Betty Fattcnon, jnera of different games pla;
held the drcus motif. 

*   ' » 
Butch Brake of Macaffee Hd.

his young years. Now nln«
years of age, Butch celebrated I Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Burk of 
his day 'Jan: » at -home wlth|Zakon ltd; ov«r the week-end """ -   -many little friend*. The patio 
carried pink and blue decora 
tions and the cake was baked 
by his mom, Reba Drake. Quests 
were David Pape, Wcsley Steolc, 
Uralfr and Stephen Slbley, Dick 
ie and Stephen Beard, Jay Pat- 
tcrson, and Cralg Slater. The

LyedjZc
during' the party. Along wl 
the cake, the kiddies enjoyed 
ice cream and punch.

Dinner guests In the home of

George Hilpert, school 
teacher and astronomer, of Man 
hattan Beach.

  *
.it the Mothers 

March o» Polio on Feb. 2 from 
7 to 9 p.m. Pleaee leave your

favors w«r« HttTe'. parachutes 'lac evealig.

We tee that Mr. and Mrs. Walt
porch light on for thlfl partial-{Ansley of Macaffee Rd. enjoyed 

a week-end of terrific fun. Wh

Sorry to near that Mm. John did they go? Why, to the Big 
ervantlan of Recsc Rd. IB un- 
er the weather.

Seasld* Elementary School, In 
forms me that the enrollmnnt 
at school has jumped from 830 
to Bit students since the be 
ginning of school last Septem 
ber. A new teacher who Is now 
well Into h«r third week at Sea 
side Is Juanlta Williams, who 
handles third and fourth grades.

noipnl ol

irollmont
From 830 

the be-
Septcm- 

o Is now
< at Sea- 
is, Who 
h grades.

enjoyed

Bear molorcycta races, of course

The Boy Scouts of Troop 72< 
held a Parents-Sons dinner a
the El Retlro Park on Thursday
night. Their treat came from

wonderful Job on the Christmas
tree sale. The dinner was the 
boys' Idea and they paid for 
It all by themselves. I've heard
so many favorable comments
that I know the parents en-

i. Where joyed themselves. , ,
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Toll your merchanfy to 
have EVANS Dellvtr If ...

Phone
FAirlax 8-5252

her* la Tommc* a 
fe\# MMOtki ago. A fellow 
stole *C,OM worth of pipe and

laObif It to another man
|M<MMtor when

•,r He went to \™ „, 
IrieMM not gnlKy. i*» fur, 
after doe, or undue deUbeMrt- 
Ion, dedded he WM Innocent. 
Hie arresting officer who at 
tended the trial wu aome- 
whalMrprisedi If notbamed, 
by «• Tcrdlet. H. decided to 
do » Wtte privato taveaHgat. 
tag MMI cal oa MHW of the .

•« tfaetr home. Be | 
_^* «P *• door at a 
certata persoa'a home and 
e«pWn &t be WM the ar- 
rating officer and would 
ttke to find out Just why the 
jury thought this mm UUK,. 
cent, M he thought he had 
had a pretty good case 
against the feHow. The Jady 
answered In this manners 
"Why, w* all thought be WM 
guilty, officer, but we Adn't 
want t* Mad him to Jail be- 
caiu^ ]
1 H* had a wife and 9 kids 

and the state would cert
•tntr hare to support them 
tf. they sent the majt to

1 3 The pipe had been.return-,
•« to the lawful

I * !*• fellow had promised , 
to repay the bnyw of the
•tahn iwds.

|4 Oae of the ladle, had to 
«e* home by < o'clock to 
p* dinner ready!" Dum-De- 
MB-Dnni!

   

I V ton find yoonelf- being 
nuhed IB order to have dinn 
er ready en time, don't bother 
brlaf the family and eat with 
Chart-j. Do It tonight

OUR CJITESTS 
THIS WEEK

. Seen driving around In a new
Ford Is Derethy Johnson of 
Doris Way. Hubby brought the 

.car all the way from Oreat 
Lak««. Ml, te Dorothy for a 
Christmas gift. What a lovely 
Christmas gift; or what a love 
ly gift anytime of the year for 
Lth«±JnJ,tter._AIso^ sporting a. 
new car In this locale is Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Gricrson of Zakon. 
Sure a beauty, too 

     
A surprise double-birthday

party held Jan. 9 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland White 
of Zakon Rd. honored Margate! 
Gerckens aa_ Ann Gerckens. The

DRIVE-IN Theatre
M444 i. VMMONT Arisirui

NOW ENDS SAT. 
BIG KIDDIE SHOW

EVERY SAT, 1 P.M.
DONALD O'CONNOB 

JANET LEIOH
"Walking My Baby 

Back Home"
IN TBCHNICOIXNK

AND 
EDWARD O. ROBINSON
"The 6la» Web"

SUN.—MON.—TUB. 
SPENCER TRACY 
JEAN SUMMONS
"The Actress"

ANi>
AUDIE MURPHY 

LORI NELSON ———
"Tumbleweed"
IN TECHNIOOLOB

NOW BBC

10RRHNCF
FR1.-43AT.—SON. 
CLIFTON WEBB

"Mr. Scoutmaster"
AND

HELENA CARTER 
"Invaders from 

Mars"
IN COLOR

tar
.1iARDFrY/l

"FRI.-rSAT.—SUN. 
BIO KIDDIE SHOW 

EVERY SAT., 1 PJM.
"tone Star"

• AND
"Prisoner of Zenda"

BOTH IN COLOR

STEVENS
SUN.. MON.. TUBS.

————and————
, "THE SEA 

/AROUND US"
r (Technicolor)

BIG KIDDIE SHOW
"Walking My Baby 

Back Home"
AND

ROBERT TAYLOB 
ANN BLYTH "

"All the Brothers 
. Were Valiant'.'

BOTH IN TECKNIOOUM.

STARTS TONIGHT
y. JANUARY 14 

Or. tnd Mn. C. R. Houtre 
,M8S MereeRn*

IPRIDAY, JANUARY it- 
Mr. «nd Mn. J. £bbtnghoutc 
401 Arlington Ave.

(SATURDAY, JANUARY i&_
Jim tnd Rbie M. Lynch 
rWM Santa ft

| SUNDAY. JANUARY 17  
farley Homlln t Guttt 
Meyfilr Aph.

ONIXAY, JANUARY is—
Mr. and Mn. Albert Ponwr 
1728 Pern Av«.

I TUESDAY, JANUARY l*_ 
Mr, and Mn. M«rlt Mollvalne 
P.O. Box 177, Torranc*

IWBONBSOAY, JAN. 20—
Mr. and Mn. Mwln KiM 
 01 k«eh St.

IN

MENl

MENI

EAT WITH CHARUY 
TONI«rffAT

DANIELS 
CAFE

U2K C.brillo Ave.

JOSE
FERRER

AunoRAY
4MUTSOMSI

PLUS 2ND HITI
a ALAMflN

WITH SCOTT IRADY

Doon Open
6:30 

SHOW AT
7.00

SMOOTH 
COCKTAILS

Sfln PEDRD THERTRE

the most sensational 
pillow ever offered

Introducing for the first time the lie w
Dayton

REG $6.$
Standard Size

11'

't \

standyd pillow

PAY ONLY
DOWN

come in/ »ee it, feel it/ and ;/ #

. . ... ,.-. . .,.,, , .

Then you'll know inslanriy IK p«fol joft imoothneii b wwqoaled. Th« 
Dayton Keolfoam Slondard i< n«w—auuroi freth, clooft ind >ofter, mor* 
comfortable rest—never sag* or bunches—allergy free—dust free. •

MAj&NIPIED LABORATORY I?HOTOS 
PROVES KOOLFOAM'S GREATER AIR

FLOW — ASSURED IY THI 
PATIfltEO OPEN-PORE J5URFACE.

Mail & phon« ordtri filled

J
I Hmployed by. 

. | I have an open actft. at....................................................... I

1317 Sarfori Ave., Terranee FA 8-3073 Open Fri.'til 9 p.m.


